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~~

Mr. G. C. Gillen
Houte .:._

o~ ·r Brothci Gillen:
It w~s a genuine pleasure to visit with you briefly the
other day ot tne ~cebl e T.eeting. Th0 CTO\,d at tLd reetin<) ,Nas
a 3re:::1t cncourc'lg:.:·:;ent ~-o All of us ~L:.:-:: ::it Cook.,v·., '-2 . The
br2t:1r2n fror1 1vhi te County did .1n exce.t' cni. jo b ir, ,•ttending
in ,such l:1190 nu~ib3:-~.•
! deep~y a,~re ciate tha invitatio; f1om the ~rcthrEn
at Ch .:rry (> e2v. to co:1:e 1nd :a2acr1 fo t 11ern in - s·"'.1 ies
of 'r.eetings; ho· '2ve:r: t I checked ,-y sc:--j:::du~c end it no ..,
appears tllat I have a previous CO"l,.,.,i t,,,ent for the ti: 1€:' in
Ju!y of 1G6~ \iliich you reques ted.

Since the only available time I have is in 1966 , I
will respectfully request tna t you consider so ·:eon1.... else.
I am frank to say t'f-)at I would thcrou 0 i,; y enjoy ,;orkinq .vi t~1
you in such an effort. I deeply ap;recia~e th~ consideration
of the brethren the~but will be unab:e to accept their
invitation .

I would highly recommend Brother Mark Hicks at the
Algood Church of Christ .

3rother '.licks is a fo r c eful

young prea cher who wou ld conduct an excellent meeting .
I send all of the brethren tnere my very best regards .
Fraternally you rs ,
John Allen Cha lk
JAC/sw

